
r? wfe HtbHttttal tgeefegatt
tirori^f my departure ia »t band, »c." On tN 
following Monday be waa token with the prevail-
ing ir.duenaa, and it loon heeaiae apparent to hi» 
fr ends that hi" constitution would probably link 
under the attack. W hen apprised of hi" aitua- 
ti in. he caimly acquiesced in the opinion of his 
friends. Thenceforward his care fully exhibited 
tile «aiutary power of lln'.ne grace. lii« pa 

"tience under severe pain, and great weakness wa» 
remarkable. All who visited his bed«ide wire 
convinced of the living power of hi» religion. I 
said to h:m on one occasion towards the cl se of 
his l Inès» ; 411 trust you are enabled to prove 
the supporting power of-Divine grace.” He re
plied, “ 1 have proved it all through this t.ffh- 
tion.* He frequently spoke, and always will, 
great calmness, of his approaching end,and dwelt 
with evident pleasure and great power of me
mory, on various events cot,netted with his re
ligious life. On Tuesday the 21th he was found 
to be sinking rapidly, and occasionally hie mind 
wandered a little. In the evening he said ten 
touchingly, 44 1 wish to retire, l’.am very much 

fatigued." and soon after passed away to that 
realm where weariness and pain are unknown.

• J. HakT.

very largt!y to 
ST-thodisiu in •

• xpar.slon and influence of
- city.

I ne Missionary meeiings in an

O

s 1

marked th:s movement from it" commencement, ! which is given, exhibits very deep mtetf-t tr. : fi
end the fund stands at this moment at tie hearing of the word of life. We a-e In king r

d about Mali- noble figure of a hundred and thirtv theusar d greater things than these. In a few weeks we
lax were conclud'd by one held in Dartmouth pounds. Vet none of the departments of our expect to get into the main audience room - f
on Thursday, lf:h lost., under the chairmans!) p home servi-e here suffered. The Report of the our church, and we hope Gcd will come to his t ie
ofthe U V. A. M NutL Tne congregation was general Chapel Committee, just puhlMied, brings temple in great power.

lieront! thf highest expectations, end ap- out the astonishing fact that notwrh«tanding the 
pcared deeply inter-sted in all the proceedings, terrible pressure ofthe c<vt. n -tagnation

G ! fh.

XV.
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1 he first resolution expressing thankfulness for 
p9*t success and present opportunities wib ably 
moved by the chairman of th# District. The 
B*-v. Hr .ifw> .r M Knight in seconding this re- 
*->iuii *n. dealt powerfully with the question of 
Christian duty in taking advantage of every 
■ •penu.g th.it i tf m iiself for usefulness. The

ing a district which i< pr--enr.ner.tl) Methodinic 
the amount raised during the past tear foi chapel { 
building and for the relief of debts, is not merely | 
equal to any previou* year, hut is actually some 
15 per cent in advance of any previous year in , 
the history of Methodism! The r.ew chapel»1 
built in the manufacture g districts are almost

Newfoundland Mission and its 
Missionaries.
BY REV. W. WILSON.

No. 9. *
John Walsh was born at Ormsk rk, Lanca

shire, in the year 1795. His parents wen1 I’.o-

C

evinced true c ithulicit y of spirit. The second 
re» , u:i r. mov.-d by the B v. J. S. Addy, and 
second* d by the llw. J. (j. Angwin, was handled 
m a plain and pointed manner, each speaker 
evincing his acquaintance with the subject, and 
hi» conviction of it* importance. The collection, 
at tiie close of the meeting, amounting to $24.63, 
showed that the missionary spirit was not ex
tinct, and that the great cause wan looked upon 
a» one worthy of support.

ytobincial ÎULteslcgan. From our English Correspondent.

WCOMIMUI, FEB'KV til. 180-1.

“ Thy Will be Done.-’
With our lipa we daily utter the prayer our 

8- viour taught, " Thy will be done but, do wt 
from the heart thus address our Father in Hea
ven ? Are we sincerely desirous that God's will 
rn.iV be done ? Do we readily at quiesce^in Hi* 
j residential arrangements when they are coti- 
tr ary to our expectations and wishes ? Although 
we ere assured that “ He dueth all things well," 
d t we not find it difficult to believe that, what 
He wills concerning us is for cur good, and his 
g'.tftf? Some things we gladly recogni%£ as 
proof# of our heavenly Father’s undying love. 
When blessings are bestowed upon us with an 
u:«sparing hand, when our cup runs over, when 
cur path is tree from thorns, when our enter
prises succeed, and all is sunshine and calm, then 
we raise our highest notes of praise, and auor- 
ir-gly own the goodness of the Lord. It is eus> 
at such times to bear testimony to the wisdom 
and loving kindness of God, and no task to trust 
in Him ; but, his love towards us is not dimin
ished when he permits the sçene to be reversed 
We have no less reason for grateful praise and 
bumble trust, when trials arise, and ufTl étions 
are our portion ! Is it not our duty to assign 
the cause of our passing through scenes of sot- 
row and distress, that such is the will of God, 
for, if He were so determined could he not lead 
his people by a way in which they would experi
ence no trouble, or disappointment? That lie 
does not, is a proof that such exemption on the 
part of his children, would not be beneficial, but 
ii.ju ÎCUS.

Shall we not when our hopes are frustrated, 
and we are called to drink the bitter cup, and to 
walk amid sorrow and darkness, even then un
hesitatingly declare, The Lord doeth right? 
Why do we hesitate in giving full credence to 
this consoling, scriptural truth, if the Lord is 
cur God? Can He forget his people, even the 
most obscure among them ? He cannot ! f\.n 
a mother fviget her sucking child? Yt-a, she 

- may forget, yet God will not forget his children ! 
Whom He loreth he chasteneth, and his chastise
ment* though *«*vere, by* int*»nd«#J to draw i.« 
nearer to himself, and to heaven. Ocomfurvr.g 
thought ! O blessed assurance ! A Father’s 
hand holds the rod, and his corrections are sea
sonable and beneficiaL It is He that permits 
the ruthless hand of death to remove from our 
light the dear ones whose Sss we mourn, lie 
g»vç friends, and h- taketh away, blessed be 1 is 
name"! As we bid them farewell, and t-ike a 
final look at their fair forms ; and see them con- 
• gned to the darkness and stillness cf the grave, 
let us amid our tears look up to heaven, and in 
language Christ has taught, and in a spirit which 
he himself displayed—exclaim, “ Thy will, () 
God, he dune.”

remarks of thi* gentleman were very pertinent^ I all in the Gothic style of architecture, but not-1 man Catholics, and he was brought upin that
withstanding this fact, I believe there is some religion. His father intended that he should U 
foundation for asserting that the admiration of a Priest, and his early education was all in re- 
the Gothic sty le, as appropriated to our places ference to that object. Removing from Orms- 
of worehip, is beginning to be somewhat modi-1 kirk to Liverpool.be was led to visit the Metho-

fied. As a general rule, the preachers prefer the I dial Chapel, where under the ministry of the 
old square form, as bring more suited to our I Rev. Joseph EntwLIe, he was brought to the 
mode of worship. The plain old-fashioned Me- knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, To tin* 
thodists also prefer the old style; but among grief ar.d disapointment of bis popish friend», but 
most of the younger preachers,and younger lead- to the honour of our Protestantism, he renounc
ing laymen, it is here»’ to dislike Gothic chapels, ed the Papacy, and became a Wesleyan Methodist. 
And I suppose these are the men who are most ; In the year 1814 he was received on trial as e 
likely to shape the Methodism of the coming Wesleyan Minister, and stationed in Lancaster 
generation. : under the Sapierintendancy of the Rev. J. hn

I write this in the ancient and mo*t pirtursque Beaumont. After labouring two year-. .n the 
city of Norwich, on the eastern side of England.] Lancaster Circuit, became in 1*14, to Xe*- 
Norwich was at one time the third city in the ! foundland, and was appointed to Carbonear. llç 
realm ; and*even now. with its grand old cathe- *P«nt nine years on the Newfoundland mission, 
dral, its thirty six old parish churches, its cattle , and returned to England •-> the year 1820. Hi*

manner by some, was thought to b- «tiff and 
priestly, but as a preacher, he was faithful ai <1

the place, it is a sight indeed for a stranger to 
see. Methodism was all but extinguished here 
and in this district} the agitation of 1*4*, so 
that now this great and important city of 80,000 
inhabitants has but one XX esleyan chapel, and 
not 200 members of society. Tnis is the only 
part of the country where ’he separatists continue 
to flourish ; but hrre they 0 ixe decidedly the pre
dominance. W •

Xoncich England, Feb 5, 1864.

dertuken under trying circumet-iLces, hitbtrti 
the Lord hath helped u«.

I have been greitlv hecred -n my !abi ur, by 
the many expressions uf pi-rrona! consideration, 
received from time to time, and especially by the ; 
faithful co-operation of our people generally ir. 
the cause of God. To allude to particulars ; 
there i» prominent in memory, a valuable testi-1 
monial which was received last year, and which j 

the modesty of thu#
at the

Missionary Anniversary.
We have had pleasing evidence of the Mis

sionary liberality of the Wesleyan churches in 
this city, in the amounts contributed in connec- | 
lion with the Anniversary Services. The Sab- j 
bath collections in Brunswick Street Church | ' 
amounted to $64 60, and in Grafton S:. Church 
to $23 00.

Though the congregation, in Brunswick St., 
et the Annual Meeting was not so large as we 
couid have wished, yet the noble sum of $268.60 
was c- ntribu’ed to the funds of the Sweety.— 
This amount includes $100 as “ a thank-.-fft ring 
for success in business,” and $40 from “ N< tnu,” 
who iiut ye ir presented ** first-fruits,” a* “ the 
result of continued obedience to the Apostolic 
iiijunc’ion: Lay up instore as God hat U pros-

TheGrif vn St. meeting inconsequence of the 
Staf* of the weather was thinly attended ; but yi 
the, speeches, were good eqd the c dlec’ioo c-t :-»t 

I $421 60, the largest probably ever contributed. ; i>r 
j for Mis-ionary purposes, at one meeting 1 :i this ] j), 
Circuit, I» sufficient, evidence of tb- fi.c t.-re : i 
feeing vwikIj pervaded the mv i'r.g in «Imt ! ,,f 
ccca»i -n. A thank-offering of $20 was fn in ' .a 
a Lady—"A friend of Minions, in grati- j K 
tude tu G )d for sparing, through anotl.er year, | h, 
me.and mine an unbroken family.” In no firm 
could chrhtian gratitude find ni'-re appropriate 
expres.xi. i; tlian in such offerings freely brought 
to the missionary altar. Included in the above 

. is $40 sent by a Friend who was unable tu attend 
the meeting.

In addition to the sums already mentioned, 
we have much pleasure in noticing the contribu
tions uf the Sabbath schools,—in Brunswick S’, 
fur nine months $134.25, «and in Grafton St. f .r 
the same time, £41 90.—Little drops of rain ” 
said a little girl as 6he brought her < fie ring to 
the missionary treasurer, “just put it down lit
tle.drops of ruin.” And surely these contribu- 
t.uns of our Sabbath schools to the savfetl c»u*e
of Missions are rain-drops and nils wj.icfi bh i.
augment that stream of benevolence ru.. n • in 
richest blcsi*ng to the
earth.

War in Europe—The erpecttd colleague oj the 
W. L. Thornton—A etc Editor at the

Hook R >om—increase oj High Ckurchism—
The Jubilee—Increase oj Chapels—City of
A (// mch."

The Mibj-ct which of all others engrosses the 
public Httent; ,n is the war wi.ich has so unex- dating back to the Saxon Heptarchy and the in- 
pectediv flung i’s lurid and portentous shadow i definable air of iniquity which s*ill lingers about 

over Europe. M-jw impossible is it to calculate 
the future \ The sudd-n death of the King of 
Denmark has resulted, within the hr ef space of 
two or three months, in fi ling with disquietude 
not only h.e own country, but Austria, Prussia, 
and the whole of (itrmanv. Sweden, Russia,
France ar,d England cannot look on unmoved.
Italy is" eagerly waiting the chalices of Austria 
engaging in the fray to spring upon X enetia, 
and Hungary is in the throes of expectant revolt 
— all in coi iquezite of a dispute about the regal 
»ui'i. «- n in an ir.higniflcunt jiieceof marshland 
some tigb’y • r a hundred miles across! The 
fil-t bhots have been exchanged between the ar- 
mii s of jLnmark ar d of Gc-rraany, and wh ere 
ihecViUt! Dih> end i’ is impossible to foresee, 
thoug.’i the ii-•;is noi vet abandoned that coun
sels of moderation m.iy prevail. Though in 
England a st o; g sympathy is felt with l>en- 
rrjirk, as n Mimil u/.d gallant fetate contending 
against fearful û! , ’here is a very general dis- 
iuclinatiun tu attempt any warlike interference.

In about two montai ttic Rev. W. L. lhoru- 
ton, the Representative of the BritRh Conference 
to the General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and also the elected President 
of the tv. j htti ted Conferences in British Ame
rica, wib rxj leaving the shores of this country 
upon his importun! and honourable mission. It 
Las be jn usual to ansuciatc another minister with 
the Representative to America, and at our last 
Conference the choice of a companion was left 
to Mr. Thornton and the President of the Con
ference. Whether the gentleman who has been 
selected has as yet finally given his consent lam 
nut able authoritatively to say ; but it will _no 
doubt be a high gratification to our brethren on 
the western Hide of lue Atlantic to learn that 
ihe choice has l«nle:i upon the Rev. William B.
Pope. This most estimable and able minister 
has beer* twenty-three years in the service. He 
is justly esteemed one of the brightest orna
ments of the Uruish Conference. K * acquire
ments are prodigious. Iti the Greek and Latin 
classics he is a polished critic. In the Hebrew 
language he has not more than one or two equals 
in the entire connexion, to sry nothing of his 
aequuintar.ee with other oriental tongues. As a 
German scholar, his reputation is of the highest, 
he haw.g translated S'.ier’s Words cf Jesus, and 
u*her standard wuik* of Clark’s Theological 
Library, in a style which has never Deen sur- 
passed ; and he is able to preach in German, and 
has uisu an intimate and excellent acquaintance 
with French. Mr. Pope is chief F.ditor of the 
London Quarterly Jteview. As a theologian he 
i< moM a' curate, luminous, and profound, and as 
an exposi'or of Scripture exquisitely apt and 
beautiful. He does, rot possess some of the 
q lalfi allons of a popular orator; his voice and 
manin-r are quiet, and his ardour, though real, 
lias the appearance of being subdued. He is a 
man who i-ii-uved and honoured in proportion as 

IS known, at i th
w th hi?, friendship the longest are the warmest ; 
in ihtir attach.ment ar.d respect. Mr. Pope, if 
he undertakes ; j jurm.y, w ;li lung live in 
renn-nibrv .e of" me brethren and friends

laborious, and his sermons were rich in evan
gelical truth, and always delivered with earnest
ness and power. He was called to his reward 
on the 19;h of December in the year 1857 in , ri«en u;>«»n the. 
the sixty-third year of his age, and the forty- 1 * 0 ’■ '* : 
fourth of his ministry. Before be died, hi*. Dmti .• 

speech having failed, his sorrowing wife exc.aim- ! 11)1 1 
ed, “ victory !” he moved his head in token ot 
assent, and then fell asleep in Jesua.

Ninian Barr, a Scotchman by birth. He wa* 
called into the itinerant work by the Conference

nnd souls convt rt* 1 
ir Wwf utiilun 1 wa* tbrn 
Ciurch ha I now b-,g,i . : > h-- 

, ..ve pr p rtions, and to appear bt : ire 
oi d ;n its true light, as a Mi^io-nry 

Church. Its mi-s-ion* were now plante.1 in many 
• ren-! ard distant lands ; and while the e\*:'e ' 
ti > R.vhd. Watson, Jabei Bunting. A ! v.n 

R -.tr! Newton. Geo. Morley, and a h.-st 
• tr gigantic minds, were arousing the 

,.ihes in England to their duty in reference 
. w conversion : at least one hundred

M;»* ... .rie*, sent out through their ii fiuer.ee 
were ; ruclvming in various languages the so
lemn verities of the everlasting Gospel.

In 1818. w* htv" four Missionaries in France ; 
we had M »*•: i> on the Island of Ce>h»n. and 
C'r ntii en* »! India ; in New South XX ales ; in Af
rica. t«t S.erre Leone, and Little Namacqualand ; 
in t h» XXKt In-lies ; in the Canadas; N-va Scc- 
•ia. Nt-w Brunswick, 1‘rince Edward Island ar.d 
Newf'-ui.dlind. The total Missionary member- 
sh'n * M* 2 573. The balance sheet for the same 
ve: r. presented a Missionary income of £26.599 
17 7». stg. This was a large sum for our ex- 
ch# ; ier, considering that the Society had only 
'-•en organized five years.

1 r.v Chri-’i:tn!tv of our world is like the orbs of 
the * ir »Wem, which while they all receive 
light from tbe sun.do reciprocally illuminate ea^h 
otl er ; sc' every evangelical church receiving 
light frvm ’he Sun of Righteousness, must at. : 
w . r«fi-ct’hit light Toth* “region* beyond:'' 
tii.il th*t: farther into the deep recesses of mo
ral dark- e**. until that <larkness is entirely di*- 
»:pa’ed. an ! every land enjoys the light and the 
‘.Hissing* of pure, Protestant christian'ty. To the 
church :• i;ie ir junction given : " Arise shine, for 
lliy light i- come, and the glory of the Lord is

: ur ;our item just as usual, s
':re 3 'ord.and returned sur- jackets' a1.' 
tusre the Anadne so far to the our comm

\
1:

; of 1816, and appointed as a Missionary !- Nrw- 
Livcrpool Circuit. , foLndland. His manner wss cheerful, be was x

Mr. Editor,—Being convinced that the t:m* ^ man (#f tajent anj B goJ(i Preacher. IF . d. ir- 
has arrived, for my laying errrethii.g through , e<j on t^i(. DUnd ten years, then re’'.ri.,d t" 
your columns, as to the state id* ecclesiastical i;„gland. He filled several important (’.n j ’- 
affairs in tins circuit, I am happy r. being ah.r compelled to retire from the active wn ^
to intimate that though my work here was un- infirmity, at the Conference of 1^51 In th<

year i860 he was a Supernumerary m the butt 
Manchester Circuit.

John llaigh was called into the itinerant wo.k 
in 1816, and was one cf the reinforcement ci 
Wesleyan Ministers sent by the Conference 
that year, to the Island of Newfoundiui d, li. 
which mission he continued to labour in d.fieri m 
circuits with much acceptance !<>r twenty year-.

; In the year 1837 he left the Island, arc ruiurn- 
kind friends who preseiited 1 tQ j?DgiaIl(j Wtt8 appointed to the «b ai,! -rd 

it, alone prevente.l my arknowledg'-.g at the Circuit- He continued to labour in the Engl.-h 
lime. On coming to the circuit, we received the | wQrk unti, [fag Conferenee of 1M5, when |,e i,r

came a Supernumerary. In the minutes of i 860

.tv band in the Newfoundland 
tii-iued unbroken, until about the 

ur n 'I vi .1 .i.uary 1620; whe" Mr. Cubitt on »r- 
viunt t f i.l health had In return to his native 
l.i’d. Hi' brethren, however, continued to la- 
•• «r in their different circuits un 1er many priva- 
• : but with much Zeal and success. God wa*
w ’hthem ; the people everywhere received them 
wi*h kiudr.es», and attentively listened to theia 
:-,*ti u . lions. The fruit of their labours in many 
• bt o.res has alreadv been apparent, but the en- 
r. re*.it therent will only lx* known ^hen the 

Gi. at Held cf the Church shell appear in the 
u11 * uf heax.-n to Judge the world in right- ! 

i-OUMie**."

Incidents in the Life of the Rot.
^ Colony Clericus.

LY AN OBSERVER . *]

CHAPTER V.
Ir was late in February when the monotony 1 

and «.xngour of Mr. C/s parishioners began t«> 1 
Kixepiiie to varied activity and bustle. The 
winter months were no longer to roll sluggishly ! ^ into tie

Una*a* v--nmar.-ded by the most 
ns.ti in the I-’.xr.d. He had never 

been known f.v. bunt _* 3U years, ami was now 
a$ rivh at a Jt w. Hi had usually comp.etc! loo 
good voyage- e<uh 6ea«vn—the second in Max. 
C"i:>>t.' g - .*• - very Y-..V 1 It- in the mar
ket. t)rl Vie -. ■ 4 rl ;t,e >r (M xx.ts ‘itv'Ugtlt
lr.'o port . vlen to tne water's edge, the Captain 
complu.-..ng m ’*t s-ivi.y that he-had next r met 

revtTses—even his coals had to be t:.r->wn 
- x«:'> .ird t o mu Ke r v'm . for I lie seals ’ And 
win r. each sen wa* Valued at $3, the loss must 
have been, p-rplex ng. 1 ne mo*t curious *t i>ne* 
were told- ol thi* captain. O.d men would actu
al.y aver that 1 e was in league with t:.e vile 
dii’.bi lus—tlia: hi had ordered his men below 
on one occa*lon when i.ot a breath of air moved 
the heaven*, and *i-nie inqu.eitive t’erson looking 
to the quartcr-dt-rtk saw tne captain, accompani
ed by a large biacK d g. pacing impatiently the 
gangWhT. rxni] rai*.ng t e w.nl! 1 fiat the crew 
were >n caked n1' to find ugale fining tne ean- 
■ ti>>, anu the >r.- a f plunging forward to wh«t- 
-exi* ley in " * of thousands. Of course the
xv — r px; v rr o.kind attributed his success to 
’i-e more probable knowledge which lengthened 
experience hud ullurtled of the huui.ts and habits 
of the Sea'.

“ 1 xr.t* g: id to find myself in the Selinas’ 
comj'iihx. It was ominous of good. The old 
captain boar led us next day, conversed with ap
parent ind rt.*r „4T.ie abvrt the Seals ami the pros- 
; • ; i' i■ xi ; i i, we looked for the Selina on the
. .:...wing rrvirr.>t-e- was missing' Her al- 
,.v*t * .. i bf-i. • ti,t‘ previous day had been 

wedged «';«en, anil to amazing rtf -rt and skill the 
-h p h_;i 1 tnen worked into open water I And all 
this nuitfb-d windlass palls, which never
emitted a sound to acquaint us ot the purpose.

“ Le! everx .. t ! ->w ex**r’ himself”, I exclaim- 
td. *• rti'tst ! ,.uw the Sth/Hi.”

•• My brave . r«\x xxorked w ith a will, pierced n 
.a’oiei ii- ijb v -1- Arctic beds, threw every 

*ui, to l‘ e wv.ds tnei us in ttie open sea,
u. : >*s the eastern sky lighted up the suiound- 
mg pans i* 1 ce next rr. or.mg. we couid hear the 
i.trk i .sit \ -uiig hr-u < m every direction. 
I.vvry min i. w -!■ ;i upon tf e Ire rail, with a
harp knur m ’ I* bc-it, u coil < ! n-jH; on hi* arm. 

in : a r vi t * t .-iked tint» grasped in his hand. 
The moment w< struck a fin-ken mass <-r flouting 

*ke*,ti .rty men sprang over the gunwale and left 
'he remaining twenty to shorten sail, clear the 
deck*, end l.oist the seals into the hold. The 
* ids were three week* old, and sweltering in fat. 
()r. th»4 tii si rush- f our men. the old seal* plung- 

crexi e* open on every hand. Oc-

parsonage from r-ur jiredecessor, much more 
thoroughly furnished than most such houses 
which we have seen. This state of things is be
ing continued. In September last, a bazaar w a* 
held in connection with the Parsonage Aid So
ciety, the net proceeds of which, amounted to 
about two hundred dollars, by which means the 
Committee have been enabled to supply every 
desideratum in the furnishing. Thus you will 
see Sir, that this Circuit—at lra*t in the kindness 
of its people to their minister, and in effort to 
procure his comfort—stands in the very first 
rank.

Our great enterprise this year, B the build
ing of a beautiiul Church, which is now rapidly 
approaching completion. This has called out 
the sympathy of our $>eop!e, to a degree which 
has not been known here for many year* ; it has 
served to unite them in feeling, as in effort, and 
1 rejoice to say tha! th^re is a very general co
operation in the good work. The enterprise has 
advanced with the utmost celerity ; i’ only began 
to be contemplated in June last, and not un’il 
August the old Church was removed, on the site 
of which the present or.e is erected. I he entire 
cost, including furniture, will amount to some 
five thousand six hundred (5,600) dollars. The 
bare prospect of such an expenditure, was a 
formidable difficulty, but our friends here sub
scribed well, in many instances largely—while 
we have received some aid from generous friends 
abroad—and they are labouring with the utmost

*t. x* it litiu’ aim or object, for the sealing voy- onaily , man would drop through the treath- 
"• h> ,aw to Hin not earlier than the 1st of ^iUa crufcl aIld „ sbm,t would warn u* of tile 

his neme still stands as a Supernumerary to ! M‘Ocn, called out every available man and boy. | fuCt ”
Southport, in the Liverpool district. j.8-ver d Captains in each village possessed - •• What then”, said Mr. Clericus.

to whirh signatures were solicited un-
' Of course

. number i-f 6 
In ’lie e\ <*i t the supplies were ti

jtichard Knight, D.D., waa born in Devon
shire in the year 1788. We have no information 
of the time and circumstances connected with 
his conversion to God, but we know, that he w«i* 
one of the young men sent to Newfoundland in 
1816. His first appointment was Fortune Bay. 
and as we have eee i, he was the first Protestant 
minister of any name, that resided among ti,ai 
people. His next appointment was Bonuvista anu 
Catalina ; on the way to which the fishing b a! ;n 
which lie sailed, put iufo the Horbcmr of À r »««ty |
While there, he preached from Jeremiah, xxii,
29: 441) eerth, e«th. .«th, be« tb. »..r«l ol | l™‘;l f r‘-*e »ny c,her ,lUrch.,,,l ™,rck.ndiz, 

the Lord." A lady was present, then one of 
the gayest of the gay. She had beer, brought ; 
up a strict Church of England woman, and v me 
she in heart despised Methodism, yet she thought 
she would go for once to the Methodist Chapel ;
it might afford her some amusement. Jtut her 1,4 n,a t ll;k :‘i>i,tfara'ict?- 
mind that night wa* powerfully wrought upi n | 
by the Holy Spirit ; she became a penitent—she 
sought and found mercy—she united herself with 11 v'''
our Church—boldly bore the Crow, became an , ' h ,i:' he ,omelhi"« new to m‘1' 1 a,,ur'
bumble follower of the Lord Jem», employing | >""'=• •k-î,»”'r J ,hn : but 1 mu,t tr’' 

her time and her ample means, in visiting thr h 
sick and the poor, and to the utmost did she i

would rush to his rescue."
"I *'=44 '-v-mpument of crew wa. made up. Thom I ' .. x> ,uch thinB- ).„r„un, Th„ wou1d con. 
a 1,0 ha 1 been fortunate in the.r charge prevmu.- tiuue rush for vou,lg end |et the mun
f h-! !:Ule d.tfijulty in securing an .bun- g,, „.lt „ hr gl)t Llch would pouoee u,,on 

,la,:ue of volunteer». The condition, of agree- .h<1 tir„ cub he met- „tnke him once or twice 
:uent obliged each man to be present three day, ! ,|)e DOW w th tk, glitf pi,ree eith bi, koif,
pruiou » - .ail., g.for the purpose „f prepan- g thr0U|.h ..... t u ,0 t!ie ge„h. „ld by ,
■ 1 ,, f.r sea. Provision and fuel for the j f„w x„.rM, „m„v, the ,m,re •• pelf
V„| ige «ere ,up,,bed by the owners ; m return | fr„m (he „ mlgh, ell he d(,D, in ,ix,y
•bev ..pulated to receive one half of th, entire XV-;n -hr-

V: \

Prayer for Literal y hint imt ions.
Our in*t:tu'.. • -» . • • - . ,;J „

large number of x, u'l - v - «
bring great glorv r < . - - •-A
ab.e bless.ng on tfx»n.•»» . •,»,.,
are soon to exert gr» V ••’!••• i . ,
literary, political n -! re.. < . t * * - ■ •" , ur
country. Should tin x he wr* . «.km 
the fear of G ni, t hi .r i: *! ,>■ « j • -
ficial ; shoul ! thrx not l»e iu-vug' ! . -• :■ r : . n%- 
traints and imposes of tv _• . r n, ;t
may l>e it jurioue and ex-n «’-i • xt- 'Id t ru
ate pevu...ir ten"* t » . « g
frt in youth* v >ngri v .• . 1 •>. 1 11 »,
and away from h.-tin . * ■ ■ i :1 k i ,ve
of G.'il is the "t !y i • r . • r • 1
is nece**ari.y an a»: •..‘rd >’ .
just now whu h i-.i r. *. he' • t 4. ' ■ l,
and prevents that, ip.et i’>i « |
be given tu divine t’- • /», •.„»«' .«
awakened inter» ** ir - » • : ■ ’ - r.
A demand i* so-'ii n- ; - n. .<• "uL.vn*
for well instrui t* d n • - f n. r , !..
gui<!e the affair* and t« .ih t • • v. • . :.ur,*
of our popuIa’iojfThey»»i d xi , , y «upp.v,
if they are not blessed « .* h 
spirit from on FiTgti. I hr, , gh 
heretofore a urge mind.t / i. i\- 
gage in preaching (din*' ; m d 
though not by any in» in* ui m 
a speedy supply of miroiter*. ! 
offend continual!* f.r !.,.* 
be Hpieciady mngn.fi-d ut the 
cert. Ihe reasons f.r th » an 
weightv. “ llie h*rxe*t i* pi 
laborer* are few.' I.urge tract* 
or less densely peopled in our 1., 
partially supplied with the inleli.gmt ministra
tions of the gospel. I"roin heathen countries 
the importunate cry i* heard send those who

such prizes, weighing each 
aU-o be captured by the crew, or 1 al,ollt -u pounUs. the ,tu!tr rclufned hi, ,h,p.

Ihe last Sabbath it home i usually devoted
religious rxercises in. view of the dan * 

g»-rs and vicissitudes of the voyage. Mr. Cle
ricus is seated in his secluded study wh-»n the I 
repu O ; MV.xe of t-evt-r i! haudreds uf seal hun-

“ G -t'd morning, Pass >n. You'll be preach
ing He toiling scrnicn a Sunday, pleas*-g-,ud-

it.
urejy do not expect any allusions to ships and 

iceberg*, and * » f.rth, in this sealing sermon ?" j fawt*rne<i

zeal to swell the building fund, (which has now 
. . . , reached a very respectah e figure) and thus save

"":°. .te. .ü.Pr/ldg I 'be Society i

heavy debt. A few days since

spread abroad the knowledge of rtligion; *he
was not ashamed to call herself a Wesleyan, and
sustained the cause of Methodism by all mean*
in her power. Thi* lady was the wife of Wm.

• .lit c i Kel*on, E*q., who also became a member uf ourin the future from the burden of a ’ 1
refreshment * ^urcb, and who, with Dr. George Skelton

* 2>urti P

“ i waa amused and startled one day in the 
midst of our exciting employment. Hearing a 
shout tor away to the south, 1 started with my 
gun and gaff in the direction indicated. 1 found 
,>r;e of c.r nit-’i, u sinewy, powerful fella: 
gr«pj ling xxi’l un old seal. It was one of the 

: “ hood” specie*. J he man had fired at ;! as it 
j lay on the ice, und fi ding it sluggish in its move 
I meets, advanced upon it with his club. 1 lie 

; X iciou* animal threw its hood, full blown with 
air, oxer its nose, and the sturdy blows rt bound- 

j ed as from n puff ball. Failing thus, the sealer 
jailing- ,) hi* gaff into the flusey side of his victim, 
«hile the iat.Vr trieii to gain the water. Ha had 

ond gaff in his si !e and was huld-

r.d

busint *v of yours. Suppose you give me a de-
, *• j - , ,, , ■ ■ l - , t, . were for manv years the principal supporter* of :tadescription of the ins and outs of seal-
th,,ule .7 b;'d' ':> 7,ch mne!>. d,"lar''"" ««««, «’,2, T,ini„o,=l J„,m thi. **"*.**»* f.„ ,h,

I raised to aid the lrustees, in paying incidental I ....f. lra.:fm- •• r,] , ,me at m>ht Pa**.,-, and we'll
«pence, end no. af,« all i.a. been done K""tl'-n *"d b'"“”“bk »'"> '"’'"W1 6 ' '

.,»»„-:. Uur men « got anx, ,u. , ,rg him i;„d to Ujr ,urf„ce> when , arnvrd. 1, 
about, what’» coming, and they’ll expet’ souit- 

jthun goo-1 from yo-u.”
“ Now, Brother,” said the half-r.ervuue Min

ister, '* ! îi ive no knowledge of this exciting

Am» : ' i « hv m iy have The opportunity of in- ! I r.V , "I. .................... . : and in perusing the pages of The
, /, m si-, t . in this wav of late, the l.idi^s have orgaiiized a r ° r 8

!ti-ourse with him. Ut Mr. lhcrnton 1 have . J . . , : Wesleyan, their now aged eve fall
, very large and efficient sewing circle, to prepare ^
long . . . , , , : paragraph, let th< m by this, receive th#*

, j for a grand bazaar to be held next autumn ; and | 1 ( r.v /
i. rq.,.1 ,0 hi« fl'iainment", and alUn ! 1 ma>' “T hKre that we ,h"“ l,e m ’’ Kr-“e"

•ni» T .vie*.-,, wil. b,* phased lo see a diatine- ful 10 *>mPalh,zinK frK“da throughout the pro- 
TI.J1 md i.n him commensurate with hi, ! ,iDCe» for eonUibutiona to the bacaar tables, 

grv :! un in.tiu.ive mvri'». j The new church, which is surmounted with a

,tbrfuie ; and indWd he ha» been 
prvmiî.e nt!y k nown amongst us. .Mr. P<

1 Ll
A s» Njr

very tall and graceful spire, is a hundsomu struc

Fi

ssion oî oar
christ Wilson, who h** 1 l,2re in the Anglo-Indian style of architect-ire. i

• rd chi.icL. lui» circum- i lts Kreat height and massive outline*, give it j
dis.- mpo-t'J some of vur 11 commanding appearance, and its exceeding-, 

uhi'/.ed p«.rhips undue in;- ln^ chtiate ornamentation, ar.d admirable pro-j 
u- .; cr t.i.wt:vfr :•= now well- : portion*, secure for :* the award < f m-.itnt
h W,sun wa* n-.t a man i beauty. It is f r’> five feet

Provincial ! 

upon thi* 
con- |

j gratulations of their former Pastor, and know 1 
i that he still prays for them, and trusts by and 
bye to meet them in that land of rest,

“ Where *11 the sh.Vs company meet.
Who sailed with the 8a. .our Vent <*tli ‘

Mr. Knight laboured in Newfoundland for , 
j sixteen years, and in several circuits was he made 
eminently useful. In Carbonear and Blarkhead 
extensive revivals took place under him, and j i many p>ersor.s attributed their conversion to hi* I 

tin(^ j instrumentality. He was Secretary of the Di«-

iti a goed long yarn. Moi

W introduce now the familiar pair 
Li»b’. r’s parlour, at the eariy evening. Skipj)er 
Jvibn mu*t be permitted to speak in ordinary 
Fi.gir h. di*pen*iug witah a cherished vernacu.ar 

r once. We premise merely that the pipe is 
pro./:: i-d -very C!Utiou*ly, shyly at fir*t— fur 
t - Neuf jun.dander is respectful u a proverb— 
but u.’.h the hope of deriving some benefit by 
i1* p «« h:».- inspiration, the vile afflatus is winked 
at by ii - •"♦imuius-detesting Parson.

“ W« .1, about this sealing business, Skipper.”

j was riot it niomeri* too soon. The seal had 
j ri ;n tirre»! arid twiste<i under water till the two 
, gtilL had crosse»! and caught the man’s clothing 
I lit tween them. His I- ly was bent nearly double, 
I and his breath par.4ing to a ga*p, when I placed 
: my musket lu t,,e seat'» ear as he ruse in his 
| plunge,. .1" sen a b*dl whistling through his 
! brain. J disengaging the grateful sealer from hie 

' | perilo.i* pusiliun, 1.»- a**i*te«! me in raising upon 
| the ice the enornmu* lirule, weighing three cwt., 

n Mr. | an,j value ! at thrt

i entlv m;»*ed. 1;

t

•> [' ce will be tided by the 
a.aii-2, li. A , now labouring 
.t (. ircui’.s —a man of high 
ou hi ed q «fllifi»;a’.ions. - 'I he

uttermost paît» cf t t

Tbe proceeds uf thvse Missionary ,„t.
as follow* : —
Brunswick St., Sabbath Collection*/

“ Anniversary Meet ! g
Grafton St., Sabbath C’<»llec".i«m*,

H Anniversary Meeting,
Sabbath Scii# i i CollecUunn-— 
ltr~tnsw ;< k St. for nine months,
Grafton “ 41

M W •
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U v. 1 :uts. Jdck»t i» tiincnarging the duties oî 
the ctfive temporarily. It is something of a mar- 
xt 1 to s -e an old man of eighty-two able to take 
up so responsible a p;>»t nf a moment’s notice. 
Bat tin u.fi mt'u ui *>e Wesleyan mtnietry are

tendency towards the in- 
lisni lii Erigiand. Fut sum«

an o: g u * great- t 
There is u mmii 

crease of High C’. j 

year» the J.vat.geh- 
I)ut t‘ e t..hita «ne 
C’.iuic.i UtCidvi.iy 
services, u.id an me

Y" i have hem sn f.tr our method of prepa-
beauty. It is Lu” y five f--et w. ie. and seven’ x | tr4ct most ofthe time that he was on that mis-. ratio:., Mr. (. !*-:■-ieus. Uur baU of wood about 
feet long, with au dp*i* at the back ■ r the ur- ; yjon . jn the year 1833 he came to Nova Scotia, sexei. f.- t lung, ringed and hooked at one end
chestra, which wi.ih the towe r, to th-4 front of f an(j was elevated to the chair of the district. He i wdh »i-and " »r liuge *ealing guns, so tre-
x*hich the pt-ws extend, gixes an ei tne length to j POtjtinued to occupy the chair of the X jva Scr t.a, meod- u*:y heavy and clumsy to a sportman’*

the audience rooni, of eigh’y -eight fet-t. more then of the New Brunswick District, and after eye. Wt i, «>■ leave here in a day or two ; but
full description is reserved for a future time, ex
cept that a word must be sa.d of th-4 basement 
;n which we now worship. Tne himuciit story 
contains the vestibule and stairwaxs, the lecture

vaiUfc’ at thro** puuiids.
“ Three days su flirt 1 to fill the wooden tanks, 

which were constructed in the ships hold with 
the intention of preventing the oily substance 
from (apeizing her, for every lurch in a seaway 
w ,uld otheiWiS#' carry hundred* of tons in a 
slippery ma*s to it-award. Our men were 

1 gathered in con*ul’ation on the evening of the 
j third dav abaft the mainmast, when tbe fullow- 
I ing conclusion wss arrived at : —-Wti will fill the 
I long boat with seal* fur the Parson, and then — 
Hurra ’ fi r i m»- ’

| “ It i* late. V . Clerricu*. and 1 must fiuiah my
I story ar.nttier unir."

feet square, the floor of which is reached from 
the vestibule by a descent of some two uud a had 
feet—its height is about twelve feet. It H a pe

ri w turned, and the High 
preput: -laies. The choral 
ns, and sacraments, and wax 

cat.* burr..:.,; on Lfce a.tur, recul tbe days of 
Rumibli buprvii. u y, n., iv especially in the rural 
disir. «». A' h tpecimm ot tiie extent to which 
Furnish H'uai.sre prev.ti.s i.i the rural parishes, 
ii is r.' W aci n.mun c.rcuni t ;r.ce for “ aitar can- 
d.e*1' t » ne regular

j “A Word for the Clergy.”
the formation of the Eastern British American It - giVK a- <•- met idea of the voyage 1 will de- ■ T.V- Presbyterian .Synod, at its late meeting 
Conference, of the several districts where lie re- i err’.hr u e in w.uich I was very successful some ; in Pittsburg. Pa., adopte.! * resolution recom- 
sided, until he was called to his reward. For ! years ago. j mending the ch ircne». under it* charge to take
the last three years of his life he filled the office j •• On tne second day of March we had cut a j immediate action to increase the salaries of their 

room, two «Usa rooms, ami apace for The l-irna- j cf c0-delegate, and certainly would have been I channel through iht ice in Ihe harbour for up in ! minuter*. The ll'i. ■ outm Chut, thus diacour-
ces. Ihe lecture room or ve.^r) .« nrar|y fort; elected President had hia life hem spared. H- Triu.-.y Ijay. and with all Lands on board,- trip- I set -t 'he resuiu- ,n : —

made no pretension» to exiensiTe literary attain- p-,| our anchor under a spanking breeze and ' X» class 0} pub ic teachers are .more coolly 
intents, nevertheless he received the honorary s.,.rid lor the wide Atlantic. The Itay was j robbed of their • hire.’ than clergymen. It would 
title of D.D. He waa a good preacher, an tv- s of.,: n.th ve«aeis avoiding th- fields of ice \ have lieeo just, long years since, to have
cellent I astor, a man of firm integrity, a kind - w*. -h - ,*-d on either shote. Ituoning r lose \ incn aa-fi to-:: » :.,:ries. The present high price
lather, and, as a Method:»! Preacher was highly , by the :and when post.hie, we stretched that night ! of a., ti. ' rt 'end-r» more imperattve a more 

some three,eet prevents alt dre,t trout the floor, j re,peeled and useful in tbe various Circuits in |f5 v ti- ro-t',ward, but at daylight plunged gen-mu, rem- omrum* of a class who toU bard 
while its greet height, wn.n ompa-.d with the ehlch he laboured. He waa the senior effective i into » bed ot , r.,.d itke inegu.a, block, ot tor. r,v 
baaement ot most churcl.es, makta it ex.eediug-1 Methodt,t Missionary in the world. He was a j 
ly airy. Such a room is uf the utmost vaine to grm believer in the doctrine of Christian pcrt'ec-1 
uur large Sabbath sc!.ou., which iu our olu ; t;oni aLd, for years before hia death, be profess ' 
school room was inconveniently crow,led. It has ,d to ;j-e j„ th. enjoyment of the petiect love of 
been fitted up with settees, having reversible . q^j. His frame was «thlet.c aman cf st

utmost rn- ! muscular powers, aad through hii whole af

tb# conquests of liis wi- 
Pre byte nan.

$arlinmfnt:tnr.

fr rn aged

I

1- «k.»

,.l <

r

hecenuant, I vuliarly comfortable room; its depression below !
the surface of the ground, by tt < excavation ut

tin'

most a stranger to sicknc»*. He coot
( >L

We may mention in this connec tion tnu’ < i 
Tuesday evening, the 16'h, tne It-achtr* ol 
Grafton .St. Sabbath School held their festiv.. . 
'Ihe cLildren seemed thoroughly to ei joy their 
treat, aiid at the close of tbe proceedings, very 
heartily mused a xute of thank» tu teacher» and 
frier>d» <1 ine Sciio<d for tile entertainment, ko 
generou*ly provided ; and wished fur many re
turns. Ad jri-ese» wera delivered by the Mis
sionary d#-pu*alion and others. The school a» 
well a# the one in .Brunswick St. seems to be in 
ft prosperous state, and must assuredly contribute

advertised m tbe newspa- ; batke» and altogether made with f,
:g canuit-s, namely, which j £ard 10 comfort.

ug the time of morning I We rejoice too that we haxe some evidence* labour until within a ftw days cf hi* end.
« . tuIn itself the i of spiritual pro*perity. t)ur watch ? :ght serxice 1 S .bbath, May 14th. he preached in Sar kx ilîe, n

I’ - : 4 ,^i.. but it ia one of: wa8 attended with peculiar solemnity. On the I Monday and Tuesday he attended the Academic
'i>' sc t i.im vi ht w tb». direction of first Sabbath of the year the vestry wa* dedicat- ; exercises, but was taken very ill on Tuesday
“v < Lsrri-., aid ..im.fig the educated classes i cd to the service of God. It wa* » day of hal- evening, and on the twenty-third of the same

of tin* current, t at current is decidedly Rome- j lowed festival. There was preaching morning month he exchanged mortality for iire. lie
ward. V» ti,ai thnv a it* mar.y perverts to tiie and evening, to large and interested congrega- j died at Sackv.iie ou the 23d of May I860, m the
( : U u.» —..n the conirarv, the number lions. In th» afternoon, ihe covenant service 72nd year of hjs age, and the 44th of hi» minis-

crys’.a!. *v dei.»t!y p,;-&e l tliat our ordinary call- i Asa r vo e, our clergymen preach the 
v:-t*s was powerless to move the ‘■.hip. I he crew i word of G • l on starvation nularies, and these 
become-mpitb-ut as the morning light reveaied generally come ‘like pvlling teeth-’ Many 
scores of vessels pressing past us in th»- open churches ;n the land, grumble because their pas- 
sea tome ftw in Ice t > the we*t. Expedients in ( tor* do r.( : rank with the first for eloquence and 
the*? case* are imperat ve, and depend.r.g on t!.e ah. . y. I ight fisted, cotd-bioo Jed robl>ers ! 
: cr-a< g w ild, tl,en freshening to a gaie, I (,r- fhey woui»l s’urve a mule into a skeleton. Ttieir 
'♦•red the chain Cable* t > be lushed to the c.a-’ pocket* h*v® caught trie diseai^ of their souls, 

«ecurely fastened to the ship’* bud .-ii u '. and reluctanttoe , .iv let out coppers
sides—to wiridw.nl. Tfa.scompleted, we stretch-1 where J :i«ts «hviid ,be promptly dispensed.'Wo 
ed every av.i.y ard of cxne.ss, till the strug- j c rrgymsn need tnyv Hercule» end his Twelve 

g.i: v !>r g c!-: juched and groaned a» she pressed .altuur» i/ter they have collected the meager— 
11 ,e floating DIM 111 her determined struggle to ; disgraceful ottering» of such bodies. Xor need 
proceed. Toe sluggish heave of the ocean occa- | b

-4 these i» confined lo an occasional spinster, and 
an i ccs.iunu! t.erg; man. bc.rceiy any lay man 
of position and standing is now seen crossing tbe
ga t which separates Anglicanism from It >me.

was held, arid the Lord’s Supper administered,— ! try. A few day» before his death, he called h
..fled oar good ship from tiie heaps fvr

he ever wish to behofi] a martyrdom at tbe stake,
I ,v. a decent, heroic, «ingle-hearted Christian

- | . * .. , , . . , . , , " wbiuh she Lad jii.ed around her, till the shattered would burn into ashes with less of suffering than
this was a season of grace and sweet delight, | family around him, and charged them all to meet atom, erne pouring upon the deck ; and it would
and our hearts were especially gladdened by the j him in heaven. Just before he expired he 
fact that some of our dear friends, wl o had not ' claimed, 44 I see his glory, Hallelujah."

church fellowship, did [ Such were the men who constituted thelilt tun- J’useyism ia increasing—understanding | hitherto been with us in enuren fellowship, did' Such were the mett who constituted the firs' 
by t,,at term a tendency to extreme pomp aod I then consecrate themselves to God'» service. *
symb-.-sm and ceremony in D.vine worshm, no j After preaching in the evening, a prayer meeting while they preached the truth to others, them 

doubt who observes was held, which was attended by such rich man- selves lived under its influence, and in death

arge masses of cforutians pay their subscrip- 
hive uone you good, Parson, to have seen the j lions. And when paid, they are tossed out a* a 
ga ,flrt. play of ’he A tadne, whi.e ’he men clung crust would *>e tossed an importunate beggar. As 
am i/eu t iht rigging, and the deep furrow in ;f they - in. i not tor bim, humanity, or the bon-

one can l,ax«- a moment's 
whai is pa*»ing in this country. ^

The Jubilee movement continues to make 
steady, indeed rapid advancement The meet
ings in the various Circuits are marked by the 
same enthusiasm and hallowed feeling which have

ifestatiuns of Divine influence, that much hal
lowed emotion seemed to pervade the minds of 
almost every one present. Since then our con
gregations have been continually increasing in 
aise, while the serious and devout attention

tri-
ce'ierg». Three hours of toi» merci.ess pound- lion 
ng brought us into open water, liy tb- follow

a tendency to extreme pomp and then consecr.te themselves to God', service. ' Wesleyan Dtstrict in Newfoundland, men wlo h r wake closed up by the sullen pre-.ure of the ; our of G , 1, hut or selfishly for the sales

heir own and dried up soul*. With 
acute suffering, they devote a paltry 10 
gospel pur(K)«es, as the purchase money fur a 
very limited and ordinary qualities of salvation. 
Not out of love tu man, rèhgion or God, but out 
uf fear that they have souls, and the devil may 
look up such trifles for tortneaL

umphed in its saving power. Over a large por- ing day we were leagues to the north of the gene- 
tion of the Island had these heralds of the cro** ral fleet : ^pt the wind had lulled, and ice, ice, 
carried the standard of their Great Captain, and ice. closed us in one boundiess waste, 
many had they enlisted into his service. In . “ It vas approaching daylight the following
•very Circuit elaeses had been formed, Sabbath j morning, when my mate celled with the tidmgs

House of Assembly.
Mi v u \ v, 1 t h 

Petition* prexented from. Wt-»' Pwr 
boro’ und Pia *.U-r <>n j ,.#( , ,,,
from inhabitants of Halifax 1 r,'gir! t, 
imposed on Labrador ti«hermt n, n 
teachers fur grant* of i.m»l.

Mr. Bourinot presentt-j petr^-m 
C. B., relative to l>a!li u*u ( < g-.
ley on same subject, fr->ui Ji ni« 
nor* of Aradia <’fdi-4g»».

Despatches w^re lm<l on thi- I th 
of Newcastle reiatixe to the • i ►tr tci 
bur and coal mine* ot Sy<Jr.e\.

Mr. Pi y or introduced a It ?.. •- 
port of the ineuiie a J'rnxii. ., 
to amend the A » ’ n ii w J 
House. — also, for re-n r,«iio»f » 1 
Commissioner!-. H- Mr. 
a Bill to invorporaie ntflii* 1

I he third reading <.J H
Statute* wa* !iad. Mr. M. r no 
thF form of oath administer»-!, r 
Custom», to prevent their her / r 
gaged in trade. Mr. Jaw. M, 1), 
clause to prevent r -l!t r* n <. 
reward »s broker» or other». | 
ment* passed.

Hon. Pro. Sec. ii.'ro : . i- i t» | 
and gave expiuti.it.on vf 1! u; .m/M, 
additional fact. 1 to--, ’■> » »n .,Ur 1^, 
tion !• r tbe support » f *- ;. -
•truction of school hou*e«. | . . .
Government to <un*!.iut»-a (
Instruction- separating tf «• <,f}j . 
dent of Education fn-tu < ; n»-. i,. ; . 
with the Norma, Scho»d. ar.-i n. , . ^ : -lU ' ..ffii,»r
Secretary uf the Board ... ,^m
of county inspection, ncting ,n , :
the general Supermt-i. ien* - n 4n - g;-.g th# 

] school districts, proxiduig . x.nnin. 1* l a »,
! trict—classifying the teacher» .1 ; ; r»ix,...;lg ; r 
■ their pay according to tbeir 1 ' ns— ^ \ ;, v • . ,.u. 
county, not having a College 1 « Mr 1 
tiie advantage of a superior *< V,.* ,i. ; rnn
sure propose» ft very considerable , .. of t\- 
penditure for E lucat »>na, p-,i.... rt.a’.o 
to Colleges the Pro. Sec. ‘ ii-; 1? , • :
ed to interfere at all with the • . f »•-■. » g» 1
and academies un..h. alter .1 1 -r-'u end
thorough trial,-have been |.,.n 1 7 . . •... rnuvfi
in advancing tht eu . t- / • „• ■. A
happy emulatiur. m i 1 . x 2
am-mg ullxia**e*l and 1 Urg- . -n . 1 ..ex
Las been drawn from the prix -v i fi r» f de
nomination! and ir.u.v du.si* ?.-..• pro
vince, by mean* » f ’’.r«e . . i- t
intended to interfere w m, ’ 1 • ::i-
ment hope tha’ the rr.»a*.rr v» ■ r . 'r -
duced will have the eîf c' h<■ . 1 f fi'.e 
counties to get. to some • *,. ? • . • 'Uiu«
âdvatitages wincti ate ; • '.v .• 1* ' 
counties where ’.he»*- - gr* • . .

, . - ■, n ! , L 16.
The considérât on of it ’ **j 8 »• vi« re

sumed. In'rela’ ?o ; . ■ v. 1 •
Genl. proposed tfia’ ’be ! .1 ! XV - •-
vested with ihe mnnagernen! - : ' • • r. "d
P.-ovmnal Ituiid.ng a* wt : a- n,. ».■ - r i'i *•’>(■« 
Proper!) un<.»^ ir.e care i. ,. , ..n ti : 
and the public proper’}- ■ .. > ' » - . -SL
Patil's, and Mu 1 Isian-ls, i> .<J • , s. vf
Work* be appointed, which u -. ,

\ ariou* petitions were preo - - , • »»e H iu*e.
including Llie loilowing fro».. Ai.m:» ■» pray'ng 
for another po.img uratrict, î/..m n 1rs 
!ea»e of a gold mine, two pi-tr. n* to
Fin. Sec. for motiey grams, on ?}.♦• J > ih<>u- 
eie College Act from Kempt, B 1». r l! \ ■ r. H g- 
by, Londonderry, and Jtiigx'ed l.-.an *.

In Committee un Rex.«»d 8-M4ate«, n the 
reading of the clause n iaiiog ?.. tr,< h; ?>..:nl-'■
ment of Sheriff*, it wa- pr »j....... i by 1 »r. Jiam-i»*
ton for such appointmen' to f-- x-->t» i .1 .he 
Governor and Council. 1 tu» created a protract
ed discussion, anu was withdrawn by trie moxer.

Wednesday Feb. 17.
A petition from M. J. Wilkins of Piet ou re-

ferred to speeis* Cumoûttee. Two petitiuas was

the

-•i.», for

,t hhi-Ufd
•r mg inn- 
uu 4 r .1 - n i id 

.lit un ar t! the

territory more 
ii. are l ut xt-ry

will aid us in breaking the bread <>t ufe to the pe
rishing million*—send quickly ai d -end mmy 
tor the harvest ia ripe. Out Lord directed spe
cial prayer U be made hr thi* ohi,rt, andg »• 
shall disobey him if xxc fn.i t.i ( tier it. The 
heart* of all men are in f.is I , and he can 
bring multiiuEles tutu the u.i <n\. He alone
can give the gre -.t es*tuii«.; <, ....... f.r
preaching iii* wore’, arid xvl, -n hi* ci.imn *UU 
honor llini by seeking Li* c.-nx.-mng Hiui sancti
fying spirit, he will h. nor herw.i.i nu:.>iiy 
who will build her up in ti e truth, und extend

d over the world - Am.
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